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Joe Tuya sez : "If the Admiral rolled up his sleeves

in a zoology exam, the Prof would throw him out tor

cribbing.

Purely Pro Tern

Lily—"So yo don mortgaged our li'I home?"
Mose—"Jes temporarily, honey, till de mortgage am

fo 'closed. "—American Legion Weekly.

Happy Thought

•
.' There 's something in this world besides money. '

'

'

' Yes, there 's the poorhouse. '
'—Boston Transcript.

The Star Gazer

1st Frosh (dejectedly)—"Just got kicked out 'a

Night School."

2nd Frosh—' 'Why ? '
' S

1st Frosh—"The Prof caught me looking out 'a the

window during an astronomy exam."

Heard Over the Radio

A small colored boy while playing along the banks

of the Mississipiji was greatly terrified to see a headless

body floating downstream. A few minutes later the head
came floating down—it was singing, "I Ain't Got No-

body."

Oversightt or Neglect

It was a sleepy sort of a day, the class was about

half the usual size and the Prof, was calling the roll

in a half-absent manner. To each name some one

had answered "here" tmtil the name Smith was
called. Silence reigned supreme for a moment, only to

be broken by the Prof's voice. ;;

"My word! Hasn't Mr. Smith any friends here?^'

—Humbug.

Indian and Car

Clyde Younghorse, a young Indian suddenly oil-rich,

bought himself a $5,000,00 automobile and drove away.

Next day, relates "Everybody's," the salesman was con-

fronted by Younghorse again. The Indian was afoot,

walked with a limp, and bore various contusions and

bruises. This was his explanation:

' * Drive out big car ; buy gallon moonshine ; take big

drink; step on gas. Trees and fences go by heap fast.

Pretty quick see big bridge coming down road. Turn

out to let bridge pass. Bang! Car gone! Gimjne an-

other one."

Steve Himself

She—"Is Steven out for the wrestling team?"

He—"No, he always acts that way.

Minute Men

Among the few favored with complimentary tick-

ets for the Stone-Loughran contest were two young

men prominent in the social circles of Villanova Col-

lege.

N. B.—Be careful, gentlemen—the Brooklyn Bridge

is still being offered for sale.

Living Proof

Pre-Med to Biology Prof—"Prof, is it possible for

a person to live without brains?"

Prof—"Sure as you live."

Unique

The Lady—"I wonder why the artist has called

this picture 'Home'?"
;

Critic
—"Because there's no place like it, I should

say."—London Opinion.


